School for Social Work  
PhD 50th Anniversary Celebration

Sunday, June 22nd

Registration
1:00 - 1:30  McConnell Hall, Foyer

**Workshop with Gerry Schamess***
“The Role of Uncertainty in Clinical Social Work Practice”
1:30 - 3:30  McConnell Hall, Room 103

**Panel Discussion**
“Perspectives from SCSSW Alumni: Reflections on PhD Education and Professional Development”
PhD Alumni Panelists: Nina Heller (’90), Joanne León (’12), Cheryl Springer (’91), Vikki Winbush (’09)
3:30 - 5:00  McConnell Hall, Room 103

**50th Anniversary Reception**
5:30 - 7:30  Conference Center, Paradise Room

Monday, June 23rd

**Lecture by Dr. Faye Mishna***
“What’s App with Youth Online: Cyber Bullying and Clinical Implications”
Dr. Mishna is Lydia Rapoport Distinguished Visiting Lecturer at SCSSW, and Dean of the School of Social Work, University of Toronto
7:30  Weinstein Auditorium, Wright Hall

* CEUs available

These events are wheelchair accessible. For disability access information or accommodations requests, please call (413) 585-2407. To request a sign language interpreter, call (413) 585-2071 (voice or TTY) or email ods@smith.edu at least 10 days before the event.

Questions? Contact AnnaMarie Russo amrusso@smith.edu